The Vinkovci Adventure

TOURIST BOARD
CITY OF VINKOVCI

Route length: 1,500 metres; Time required for tour: about 60 minutes without a guide.
Whether you’ve arrived to the Europe’s oldest city as an individual guest or as part of a group, please contact the Guides Association, whose expert guidance will familiarize you with the more or less famous details about the City on Bosut river. Their contact phone number: +385 32 413 613; mobile phone: +385 95 1982 306.
e-mail:info@utv-vukovar.hr, www.utv-vukovar.hr.

Professional guidance and services can also be obtained in the Lola Tourism, Trade and Services, Vinkovci, Jurja Dalmatinca 27a.
Contact phone: +385 32 331 543, GSM: +385 98 348 688 or e-mail: info@lola-usluge.hr

TOURIST AND TRAVEL AGENCIES

POLETd.o.o.-VINKOVCI
32100 Vinkovci
Trg kralja Tomislava 1
Tel./fax:+385 32 308 938
e-mail: agencija@polet.hr

MARE PANONIUM-TOURS d.o.o.
32100 Vinkovci
Hrvatskih kraljeva 16
Tel/fax:+385 32 333 664
e-mail: agencija@mare-panonium-tours.hr

PANTURIST
32100 Vinkovci
Duga ulica 24
Tel/fax:+385 32 338 320
E-mail: marija.bijelic@panturist.hr

If you wish to purchase a keepsake, Vinkovci offers you several options, so be sure to drop by the tourist office, where you can obtain additional information. Mementos from Vinkovci can be purchased at the following locations:

Veritas Wine and Gift Shop
Matije Gupca 14
Tel:+385 32 363 947
e-mail: veritas@grad-export.net

PRIVLAČICA d.o.o.
Knjižara i galerija “Faba Šovagov”
Trg Franje Tuđmana 2
Tel:+385 32 332 587
e-mail: privlacica@gmail.com
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